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Anstralim Mail Service.

VOK WAX I ItANCISCO,
The now ami iluu Al steel steamship

0( the Oceanic Steamship Company, will
bo due at Honolulu from Sydney

aud Auckland oh or about

March I 1th, 1887,
And ts 111 leave for tho above port wllU
malls and passengers on or about tbat
date.

For freight or pnsiage, having SU
1'KltIOU ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to

WM. 0. IltWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new ami linn Al steel steamship
. Zealandia,"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will
be due at Honolulu from San

FiaucUco on or about

March 19th, 1887,
And will have piompt h with
malls ami rms&ctigeis for tliouliovu port'.

For freight or pusv:ije, having SU.
FERIOK ACCOMMODATION!?, apply
to
t7 WM. 0. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Yokohama & lloug Kong

I

Tho well-know- n Al Iron Ste unship

'City of Rio de Janeiro,'
W. B. COBB, Commander,

Will sail for Yokohama and Hongkong
on or about the

MARCH 12th, '87,
Offering superior accommodation

lo passengers.

" For Freight and Passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
50 tf Agents Pacific Mall S. 8. Co.

J. H. SOJPJEIfc,
(Successor to J. M. Oal, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers In all kinds of

STATION E RY,
The Latest Foreign Papers always on
Land at tho Gazette Block, Merchant
Street

EBr The English Admiralty Charts
always on hand. 1 by

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
WITH

i

H. HACKFELD & Co.
142!) tf

PAINTING !

Haying termed ihr Service' of

Geo. G. Stratemeyer
wo are prepared to execute all

orders in

House or JSig"ii
JPainting-- .

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

M tf

jr. hopp Ac oo.
71 liii Street.

Manufacturers uud Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

PINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.

All kinds of Jobbing promptly nttended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Bills I'a'ties in small or l.ii go

811 iiunutltice!. liy.

Tho Inter - Island Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hnn:! for Bitlu

Steam Family and Blackunith Coal

and a general assortment of

415 Bar Iron. iy

&

DBAYMKN.
LL ordors for Cartage promptly at.J. tended to. Particular attention

paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of 'goods hi transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Offlco, adjoining E. P. Adams & Coa
auction room.
P82 ly Mutual Telephone No. 10.
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JAPANESE WRESTLERS.

Tho average Japanese man will
weigh 12G pounds. One of the
wrestlers will weigh from 200 to 2fi0
pounds, and is head and shoulders
above the other people. So maiked
is the difference that you see them
several blocks away as they tower
above the crowds in the streets.
Tho women of this class arc fine
physical specimens also. This is
probably the only instance in the
world where only tho best physical
specimens of men and women inter-

-marry, and the lObiill is such as
lo deserve attention. The wrestlers
form tioupcs of fifteen or twenty
each and travel from town to town,
where they always meet a rival
troupe and the two companies give
exhibitions. By these means there
are no hippodromes, but genuine
exhibitions of strength, skill and
activity.

These exhibitions arc generally
held in large buildings improvised
from bamboo poles for tho purpose.
They will accommodate thousands
of people, and thousands are always
there. The livnl tioupcs arc sealed
on opposite sides of the house, and
the manage! s arrange the mutch.
When it comes to the meeting of the
champions of the respective troupes
tiic interest is intense and large
amounts are staked on the result.
The favorites are stimulated by the
offcr of large sums of money from
their friends in case they win. Tlicso
entertainments last a whole after
noon, and in tho large towns extend
flirmirvl, o wnnlr Al t.wn. TIlPBO nt.ll- -

lctio sports arc popular and so well
patronized that wrestlers of any
considciable note accumulate small
fortunes. Tho production of such
a class of giants in so short a time
from so small a race is proof of
what might be done to improve the
physique of the human race and
measurably to banish disease and all
infirmities. Japan letter.

A JUBILEE CARRIAGE.

The Queen's coachmakers have
just renovated one of Her Majesty's
six state coaches, in preparation
for tho functions of tho Jubilee
year. Tho door-handl- es and armo-
rial bearings are of gold, as also are
tho crest and Order of St. George
upon tho roof. Tho body of the
carriage is of vermilion picked out
with gold, ami the springs and all
the ironwork arc gilt. Kcprcscnta-tion- s

of the Crown and Garter are
among tho adornments of the equi-
page, whicli is lined with blue silk.
No fewer than four thousand leaves
of gold wero used in tho decora-
tion. Homo News.

THE PAY OF S.

In Belgium each member of the
Chamber of Representativesrcceives
200 florins, or '10 Ijs. per month,
or, for the session of eight months,

131.
In Denmark the membeis of the

Landsthing and the Folkcthing are
paid the same salary, Ijs. per day.
The average number of working
days in a session is 145 ; the total
amount of the same is 113 15s.

In Portugal, Peers and Deputies
receive an annual stipend of G7.

In Franco Senators and Deputies
each get 10,000 francs, or 350 a
year, the colonial representatives
getting, in addition, their traveling
expenses.

In Sweden the members of tho
Diet receive 1,200 rix dollars, equal
to G5 14s., for a session of four
months, and their traveling ex-

penses. Members of both Chambers
are lined 10 rix dollars, or 11 shil-

ling a day if they do not attend.
In Switzerland members of tho

National Council receivo 10s. per
day, which is paid out of the Fede-
ral Treasury. Members of tho
State Council are paid by the can-

tons, and their salaries range from
Gs. to 10s. per day.

In the United States Representa-
tives and delegates each receive

5,000 per year, and their traveling
expenses at the rate of 10 cents per
mile.

In Norway membei s of tho Stor-
thing receive 13s. and 4d. a day
while it is sitting, which is usually
about twelve weeks.

Iu Italy neither Senators nor De-

puties arc paid, but they get free
passes over all railways in the king-
dom, and some other concessions as
to taxes and patronago, a most ob-

jectionable mode of payment, and
long since condemned in this and
other countries where similar privi-
leges used to bo conceded to legis-
lators.

In Spain the members arc not
paid.

In Greece tho Senators get 20
per month and members of the Re-

presentative Chamber 10 per
month.

In nil tho local Legislatures in
Germany, membeis, with oncor two
exceptions, are paid, tho salaries
averaging in Prussia about 9s. per
day and in Austria 20s.

The membeis of Pailiament of
Britain, as is well-know- n, receive no
pay and have no direct patronago.
Wero tho members of the House of
Lords paid at tho same rale as Ame-
rican congressmen, their salaries
would amount to about 518,000,
and the members of tho llouso of
Commons would absorb about G70,-00- 0.

Philadelphia Record.

Chicago is to build an immense
opera house,

n,nuii

A PROJECTED MARRIAGE.

Tho World hears from Italy that
tho Etigcno lias in per-
son communicated her approval of
tho marriago of Princess Lctilia to
1'iinco Roland Bonaparte, and has
signified her intention of settling a
dot on the young lady, and present-
ing her with all her jewelloiy. Hut
the course of what may bo picsumed
true love, nevertheless, does not run
smooth, although it is true that the
paternal l'lon-plo- n is quito willing
that his daughter should wed the
son of his despised cousin l'iorrc and
of tho milliner C16mcnce Ruflin.
But King Humbert remains obsti-
nately opposed to the match ; his
repugnance being caused chiefly by
tho 'circumstance that Princo Bo-Imi-

income, of over A'iJU.OOO a
year, is derived from the piollts of
the Monte Cailo gaining tables. Ho
was penniless until lie married
Mario Blanc, who died in 1882,
leaving behind her an infant daugh-
ter, who Is one of the wealthiest
children in Europe. Homo News.

Sir Charles Warren delivered a
lecture to the members of the Edln-bur- g

Philosophical Institute, his
subject bciim "Tho English as
llulers of other Baces."

The Piovost of Wickc has just
received 7,800, bequeathed by the
late Mr. Alexander Win cm, banker,
of "Wickc, for the benefit of tho poor
of the borough.

O. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrivo at Honolulu (ram San Francisco.

Australia March 9
Zealandia March l'J
Australia April G

Alameda Apiil 1G

Australia May 4
Mariposa May 14
Australia June 1

Zealandia June 1 1

Australia. June 20
Alameda July 0

Australia July 27
Mariposa August 0
Australia August 2 1

Zealandia September 3
Australia September 21
Alameda October 1

Austialia October 10

Mariposa October 29
Australia November 1G

Zealandia November 2G

Australia December 11
Alameda December 21

Lcavo Honolulu for San Francisco.

Alameda March 11
Australia March 1G

Maiiposa April 8
Australia . . , April 13
Zealandia May G

Australia May 11
Alameda Juno 3
Australia June 8
Mariposa July 1

Australia July G

Zealandia July 29
Australia August 3
Alameda August 2G

Australia August 81
Mariposa September 23
Australia September 28
Zealandia October 21
Australia Octobor 2G

Alameda November 18
Australia November 23
Mariposa December 1G

Australia December 21
Zealandia (1888) January 13

Dr.PIERCE'S . - - j ELECTRIC
3BMHBiamrm r

Onlr perfect BELT
eTerlnront'di Best Made!
uiveanntieo Chronic Din.
trio Our rent euBBiiOf both
wlthorwixn-ou- r .nHIBIWUMII HKXFHflurAit

AOIDH- - Without Medici no.
Kr FOTRIOHCBFENHOnY Pntnli. 1H7JV Hand far
FKKE with every Bait. Krnn Pamnhlnt Kn'J.
Jgrs&KfflBIiHU k4Srei3W.f,L9At
I7Q BACMBNTO BT , SAM FftANOIBCQ, OAI.

Feb. 18, '87. 1571 ly

DRESSMAKING.

MISS CLARKE, who has had many
e.xperU tico ill Dress & Cloak

Making, has OPENED A DltEbSMAK.
INQ ESTABLISHMENT at 101 Alakca
street, CI

DRESSMAKING.
MRS. RODANET, die well-know- n

leocntly returned
from Paris, has her dress-makin- g rooms
btill on Emma street, above tho square.

&ltt

ENTERPRISE

Carriage Company
Are prcpaicd to givo

GOOD SATISFACTION.
To the Pub'lc and ask their pattonnge.

Charges Moderate.
M. II. KANE,
THOS. KEEPE,

Managers.

ti:m:imioxk Mmiir.it:
Bell !183. Mutual 043.

05 lm

CITY CARRIAGE GO.

STAND:
Corner ol'Xuuuiiii A. Hotel Nti'cetH.

HING UP TELEPHONE 457,

This Cariliigo Company has been re-

cently organicd, and guaiantces to
furn Mi good conveyances, trustworthy
drlvt'is, and will inako no oMortlonuto
charges.

All calU will bo promptly attonded to.
03
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Wo should Blot Out Disease

in Its Early Stages.

Tho disease comminucs with a Blight
derangement of tho stomach, hut, If
neglected, It In tlmo involves tho whole
frame, embracing lliu kidneys, liver,
pancreaM, mid in fact the enure ghind.
ular system; and the allllcted drags out
a luisei.ihlo vxNtcnee until death gives
relief from sutlcrlng. The (Unease is
often mistaken for other complaints;
hut if the reader will ask himself the
following qiustions he will be able to
determine whether he himself in one of
tho allllcted: llavo I distress, pain, or
dllllculty in breathing altercating? Is
there a dull, heavy feeling, attended by
drowsiness? llavo the eyes a yellow
tinge? Docs a thick, sticky mucous
gather about tho gums and teeth in tho
mornings nccompnnltd hy a disagree,
able little? Is the tonguu ui.iUd? Is
theru pain In the ridc-- i and h.ickV Is
there u fullue" about tho light side as
if the liver weto enlarging? Is there
veitlgo or dizziness when rising slid,
denly from an horizontal position? Aro
tho secretions fiom tho kidneys highly
coloured, with a deposit nfter standing?
Does food ferment soon nfter eating,
accompanied by flatulence or belching
of gas from the stomach? Is there fre-
quent palpitation of the heart? These
various symptoms may not bo present nt
one time, hut they torment the sullen r
in turn as the dicnllful disease pro
gressed. If tho case ho one of long
standing, ihere will be a dry, hacking
cough, attended alter u time by expec-
toration. In eiy advanced Mages the
bkin iisfciiiuui a 'dim brow nihil appeal,
mice, and the hands and feet aiu covered
by a cold sticky peispltation. As tho
liver and kldneyb become more and
more dUcascd, rheumatic puius appeal,
and the usual treatment proves entirely
unavailing against the latter agonising
disorder. Tho origin of this iimlndy is
indigestion or dyspepsia, and a small
quantity of tho proper medicine will
remove tho disease It taken in Us lticlp-iene- y.

It Is most Impoitant that the
disease should ho promptly and properly
treated in Its llrt stages, when a littlo
medicine will effect a cure, and oven
when it has obtained a sliong hold the
correct remedy should bo persevered In
until every esligo of the dlseao is
eradicated, until tho appetite has i etui li-

ed, ami the digestive organs resloied to
a healthy condition. Tho surest and
moil elleetual remedy for this distress-
ing complaint is "Selgcl's Curative
Syrup," a vegetable piep.untlou sold by
all chemists and mdiciuo vendors
thcoughout the world, and hy the pro-
prietors, A. J. White, Limited, London,
K. C. This Syrvp stilkcs at tho vcr
foundation of the disease, and drives It,
loot and branch, out of thc-ystc- Ask
your chemist for SeigePs Curativo
Syrup.

"East-stree- t Mills, Cambridge-heath- ,

"London, E. C, July 24th. 1882

"Sir, It gives mo great pleasure to bo
able to add my testimony in favour of
your valuable Syrup as u curative agent.
1 had mi tiered for some length of time
from a beverc foim of indigestion, and
tho long train of distressing symptoms
following that disease. I had tried all
possible means to get icllcf, by seeking
the best medical advice. I had swallow,
ed sutllcicnl of their bluff to float a man.

so to speak, but all to no avail.
A friend of mine, comimr on tho scene
in tho midst of my sulleiings, brought
with him a bottle of your Seigel Syrup;
ho ndviscd ry it, statinir lie felt
confident it would benefit me. Iiciui:
weary of trysng so many drugs, I con-
demned it before tiinl, thinking it could
not poislbly Jo me any uood, hut ulti-
mately determined to tako tho Syrup.
After doing so for a short time it work-
ed s'ich a change in me that I continued
taking it for neaily two months, and I
then felt thoroughly cured, for I have
discontinued its use for llvo weeks, and
feel in tho best of health, and can par
tako any kind of food with easo nod
comfort. I am therefore thankful to
you that, thiough tho instrumentality of
your valuable medicine, I am restored to
tho stato of health I now enjoy. Yours
truly, AV. S. JtoRSTbit.
"To Mr. A. J. White."

Tlioso who aro in tho "Asthma
Furnace" should loc no time in obtain
ing relief hy the use of "Tho Rosing,
weed Tar Mlxtuio;" hut do not uso tho
medicine unless you will follow all tho
directions "to tho letter."

Poor Asthma suflercrs, who aro
btrangcrs to "tired Nature's sweet
restorer, balmy sleep," should mike uso
of "The Ro.-inwe- Tur Mixture." Quiet
refreshing bleep will follow its use.

"Waterloo House, London Stile, Chls-wic-

"February 17th, 18S2.

"Messrs. White and Co., London.
"Gentlemen, It Is with iri cat pleas-

ure that I add my testimony to tho
woiidciful effects of Selgcl's Syiup. For
yeais 1 unci been btmciiiir from bilious
attacks, which began with giddiness;
then a mist would como before. my eyes,
so that I should not bo able to iccognlso
any one or anything at the distance of a
yard or two fiom my faco. This would
bo followed by excessive trembling of
my knees, bo that I could not stand
without suppoit; after which a severe
headache would occur, lasting often two
or tin oo dags. I havo tried various
i cmcdlcs for these dlsticsslng symptoms,
but until I tried fcelgol's Syiiip I had no
relief. Slnco then 1 havo had excellent
health in cvciy respect, and If ever I
feel a hendacho coming on I tako one
doso of tho Syiup, which iu rests It.
Hoping that this testimonial may bo tho
menus of Inducing others (who Milter as
I used) to try tho Syrup, as I feel suro
they will lccelvo speedy hcucilt and
ultimately bo cured, I beg to lcmaln,
yours faithfully,

"A. II. Horiox."

Selgcl's Operating Pills piovent 111

offects from o'xeoss Iu eating or di Ink-
ing, A good doso at bed-tlin- o lenders
a person lit for biisludss In tho morning.
If you havo Asthma use' 'The Jtoslnwecd
TarMlxtnic."

Pioneer Steam Candy Facf'y.

And Cake Bakery.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

Keepi always on hand the largest, .stock and greatest vatioty of Homc-Mad- c,

Fresh and only Pure Candies nnd Cakes.

Lowest Prices, Pull Weight, and Pure Goods at Wholesale and Retail.

F. HORN, -
.

- - - Proprietor
And Only Practical Confectioner and Ornamcntor in this Kingdom.

Wedding and Birthday Cakes
Not a specialty exactly, but aro made now as before, of superior quality

and richness of flavor and ORNAMENTED IN AN ARTISTIC STYLE
which dclles imitation and fully sustains a twenty-thrc- o years' reputation,
not yet excelled in Honolulu.

American, French, Italian, English and German Pastries
' Made to Order at Short Notice.

Bread Delivered Every Day to all parts of the City.

Steam Made
At S3. 00 for one, and $5.00 for two Gallons. Mado from rich Egg

Custard. It is made from AVoodlavm Dairy Cream; guaranteed to be
made without Starch or Gelatine, and acknowledged to be the Richest,
Purest and Cheapest Ice Cream in Honolulu.

Special Arrangements
Satisfaction guaranteed by

Ice Cream

F. HORN,
Factory, Store and Ice Cream Parlor: No. 71 Hotel Street,

Between Fort & Nuuanu. Both Telephones No 74. 29

JOHN ITT, 1. 8 KaaliMU Street.

!
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made for Large Orders.

CO

COPPER AND

Designs.

IAJMOPS

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN,

SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Forraeily with Samuel Nott).

Iniporter and Dealer in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

OROOKEKY, GLASSWAHE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWAUE,
AGATE IKON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

iST" Stoio formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposite Sprcckels & Co.'a Hunk. -- j
W

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Snmuol Noil.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in Now

From tho very bos malicis.

o CUTLERY o
A. Complete Htoelc oi GuodH In JSvory Hilnc.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.' 05

Hollister & Co.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF

Straiton & Storm Giprs !

Engelbrecht's

la , mM

.
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CIGAR:
LEADS THEM ALL 1

Your wives and children will rcjolco,

Having found tho Sampler Cigar your choice.

ENGELBRECHT, SON & CO.,

21 First Street, 8. F. 80

For sale Everywhere.
115

EGAN & CO,

The Leading Gents'
--

.

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House.

BOOTS & SHOES

C. E. FRASHER,

DEAlKll IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal1

Oats, Bran.

Order left at Olllcc, with N. F. Bur-g- ot

8, t'4 King Struct, will bo promptly
uttcuded to. 68 ly

S. M. CARTER,
Hub on hand for mlc, la qunnlitiei

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Neweastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Matiicnio liny,

CalifomiaSHiiy,

Bum, Onls,

Jl.irlcyJCom,
Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.
Ordei'3 arc hereby solieited and will

bo delivered at tiny loculliy within the
city limits.
3Vo. 8S5 KINO STREET.

Iloth Telephones, 187. M

Health is Wealth !

i"to5aB to I BHAij i

Dn. E. i Hn MH T;
treuT, nKunrnntccd upocllio for Ilysterin, Diiii- -

HoaJnclio, Nervous Prontrntlon. cnaswl by tlio ua
or alcohol or tolmcco. Wakefulness, Mental

Softonlnu of tlio Brain, resulting in in-
sanity ond iimding to mlsory, decay and death)
Prematura Old Ako, llarronnesa, Lom of, l'ower
in oithor box. Involuntary Losses nnd Hpormator.
rhceu, caused by of tho brain, o,

or Uacli box contains
ono month a treatment. $1,00 n box, or six boxes
lor $3.00, eontby mail propald onroooiptotprice.

WE UUAMAXTKE HIX BOXES
To euro nny caso. With caoh order received by un
for Mix buxos, accompanied with 33.00, wo wilt
eeud tho purchusor our writton Kuaranteo to re-
fund tuomonoyif tho treatment doos not effect
ucuro. Guarantees itsuod only by

IIOI-.T-.TBTi- A CO.

S500 REWARD!
TE will r lh W tir4 for ly tiu of tlrtr Compldit

r7tpttft, Blck H.h!cb.lDj!tutoolCoaiU4Uo& orCMUrtOMl.
wi ranaol curt Willi Wtil'l Vrs.Ut.1. U..r 1'Uli, whta Un Or
lloni arc itrlclty coupll.4 wlui. 1 Uy tr partly vcgtUMt. m4
Htm fell (o girt uUiftctloo. Bogtr Cott3. Lrgt toitt.ooq
Wilis 50 llll,SS cull, rw ult by tl drsHkll, lliun of
oiiUrl.ltl tid Imllttloni. Tht ttiulit It10I1N O. WtST A CO. 191 A IU W. utlBI., CblL
lm Ukl iuttft nit Wr null frtftU ou r.t.ln of 3 cuKUBft

HolllHtor tfc Co.,
CO Cm Wliolesulo and lttlull Agent)!
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